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The intelligence Irouj (be eoaiot receivedIhmnday morning is uiore full of interest,uutl begioe ta wear a lively H*j>ect. 'fbo
enemy, iWMrong foroo of oa-mliy, tKTTutryau4;*rtiUury. tmpl'oKcd to be between two
and three thcwftaud, landed n«e»

*
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that station, on the ChaJlestort and S*van
uah Railroad, di&taut about eight miles
from the landing. On* Uuralry forcea, »md«rthe cwuimatru dfTVl. William S Wal
tar,-met them mid hotly disputed their piu
gtm.
The disparity of the force*, however

compelled our twiops to full back, uud await
mnlorecunMits. In the meantime the cup
H»y I>roe\w.d"d to "Old \V ucds," niur 1-u

v fctawgo, Twited the plantation of Mr
Daniel IIey ward, aud it ij reported dined
tinder the oaks there. Mr. Hey ward w.u
rtu his way to his house, not knowing tb»t
the enomy had t ikeu po&e.isiou, when n j

^ rode\ of bjrfhp were' poured upon Mm, he (being at the time totally unarmed.
Oo the reception ofthe new.* of the cue

my's advance, Ucu: Potnherton made mpidpreparations and extended hi* orders tor
sending and fi tting forward reinforce
tAVttCr, arv.l left (diu.-elC for thesi*»iic of jc 1

Son iinuieuiatcly.
Tbcir design was, no doubt, the pulling

*p and destruction of a portico ot the railtoad.Being foiled and hold in check bs
our cavalry until the urrivul .of reiuforocuicnts,they commenced their retrogradernoiion, and at six o'clock were said t<» be
;u full retreat towards their gunboats.Subsequent intelligence contradicted the
report of the retreat of the enemy, and u

<ght o.u Thursday night or Friday morn
itig seemed probable. The nature of the
country and the spirit of our tr R»ps lead
us-to hope f.rr onr sn.l'i the most favorable
j«s«dV.

The forces <?fig ged with the enemy «»
the morning consisted of the KutledgcMounted Riflemen, Captain 'J'rcnUulni
l/cytrurd Cavalry, Captain Make; lour
companies of Fclder'a squadron of cavalry,and thn Charleston Right Dragoons, ('aptRut led go. Col. Walker, commanding the*
fourth and tilth military HUtrh-i. ;.r.i

J ._ .. -~l
on the ground before the engagement.The reiuforciocnts consisted of nine cum
panics otTnfantry, a section of the Beau
iort Artillery, Capt ICHioit, andtbrcc companiesof Wajor R. J. Jeffords' squadron of
c*valyj.

Wajor-GeU'tsl Pemberton, with the Pit
tt-first Georgia Regiment, was also report
e ] on the way, and expected totak»- oiii

xuudTwo of the Rut'edge Mountod Riflemen
arc reported killed, but we hope tins will
prove to be unfeended. Col. Walker'shorse was shot from under him.
The news of an engagement in proprese.at Seaccaftionrillc and rerobcrton'sbattery,brought by a courier Thursday afternoon,also created considerable excitement, which

easily subsided On the tacts being made
known. * The enemy threw a few shell at
long range into the camp of Col. 0. £1
Stevens, without doing any damage firrtbct&an the wounded of a cavalry hojrseThe engagement xt Newtown Cut. oppcaite Ptl:s farm, wasa more serious sff-ur.rhe battery at this point was manned byOrojany V, J.t T D White, of Col K. BW hvte's Palmetto Buttalion of Light Arullory.The enemy with three gunboats
came up, abreast the battery, and openedire about fino o'clock, at a aietance of ninehundred yards.1 he engagement laaUd about three hours.Mo one was hurt on our side, r.or the bat*tvry'injured. One of the enemy's gunboats*2» disabled, the mast having been strucka " - .

nj a roona shot from the buttery. TH*
era-* on board were observed afterwards
repairing tha injur;*. This battery issituated about two miles from Fort Femberton. Capt. Smith*, of Company F, waealso on the ground doing efficient serviceAfter the enemy hid ceased firing, our
t oops fired some fire more rounds, ^henthey were ordered to discontinue Our
troops behaved admirably, and were delighted at the opportunity to pay their regardsto the insolent foe.
Tbe fire from the gunboats -rao very sc"urate,, both aclid shot and the!! beingbrown at the battery. Tho enemy noioubt designed this attach for the purpose->f preventing ua from placing further obstructionsin Stor.o river The gunboats,"hres in number, still lay nearly abreastof the battery at Melton Cut .Char!?;
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Trora tit South Ctroliaian
An frpeol to the rsfortunctc.
Listen, officers, who have been defeated

in the late reorganisation, listen a few
momenta. I would eay a word tc you mho
are on the earns faosi&g with myself.
Te, it ia true, feci mortified at cur dc'eat,and no doubt the impression will goforth that we have proved ourcelvc* re*reauito the trust reposed in us as officers;but kt "U8 rtdtera oortejrcs. Socio of ushave bete ttjt our by the unscrupulousof'unpatriotic aspirants.some bv

the exercise of that base principle, in.
gratitude.-come from the imprcsaion that
*e were is service only fsr love of officeand itn gains.some because wc simply.$d/sithfiJIj diahargii our duties.somefoe cat thing, and come for another, but
'.&« world place* us all upon the sutne
grourd And now let ua relieve ourselvesf the f~.lte accusations oast upon us Let
.s sot, because wo ere deprived of our*-£-<&, turn cur tacks upon our countryand leave her to the mercy af our relent-iew, inrading foe.
Accuse, yc \Vhut vr/Vfunarsijotfiers, and let * "i * * "vr ^rv;ce :r.

r-# capacity cf hsa.r.c pinut:*. It u
r:j*, tocie of us may thinh 'aid doubtlrtf
t-me really arc, ourselves unable tc eeri e
s? a private soldier. But let us try it !.
;o: aac, have a ttitf arm.the result of a
C .u-al:ot wound received in tbe ever«n.e:.orsblc and glorious battle of ManassasJ.oiaa But I am go.,.g back to the fie d* si strife.to the field of dacge?.the fieldd honor. I am resolrod tc xt my country: or perish ia the struggle. A*ak«!
-- rc,. iziz, asaj&n v:th ire the ga'.l.it
. iXtiC4B Morgan.

W. p. JlOSUCK,Ltfe Captain Company E, Halcorsfcc Lt
p.">3.
^ ^urir s S. C , >I»y 23, Jeep

'»»

Xlchccai,
Th« :ajucoa of the invader hot been

OS o*or height*, and tho response of
-.rj he* heralded the enemy's approach. J
.3 covetous eye ha* teen fixed upon Rich-e4> To iJtct to 3ap*are S !!! B*rar4 j

more than has trtry yet bw*n staked ou tho
attaioeaect of awrsitjgle otycct. Tbe experiditun?otaimboa'in proptratfoft', the
sacrifice of tea* tbotsaud Jitea in it* con
eitwmntioivwill be bat po tnauy grains of
Maud to McCtcIlaa, if bb'can but ncaoinplieh
the one iitfa of tho Yankee Government
and hw own au.bitjpn. Th.i arc weak
enough to drakm that the fall of jtjehu o nl
will cnrrjTtriih it the (V.ifoderecy, aud it
is well enough to deceive hi"* in.the first
particular Vy a uubl*. it'-lvflCJ and a signal
Jwfc.it Tito eye* of all Km ape u»e Oj-on
i*«. To lose Richmond it: to lo e their confi
dcncc tit our ability to sustain ourselves.
successfully detcud the capital of the ('on
foUei;M*v is to virtually est.ibli.ih our indep

n 'euro, and »o dcuioDstrato thtt fact in
the vo !d In jh.iu word*, we can not
itlord to be drtiM'oit The lose ofa capita'n Kur p. id usually followed by a peacediscri ditanle t*» its defender*, though we
u^i:... - 11...ft »l. i rr.iv it .
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the Confederacy would be but so many in'C(*utivi-M to more stubborn defence and
dating roKolvcM. Thvo, the aucoef-sful dcfomn!«>t K'mbtooud is worth a y< ar of randomskirinifhiiig in othor quarters. in a
-moral point of view, its Induing at this
ho ir is all important - equal to the Morrilioe

i fan hundred thousand men und the do|molitioii of the city itself. A monument
of ruins herenttor will claim nioio veuera]lion and raspt rt than a city unscathed, hut
tunely tnrrvudercd to the invaders,
The tiuicR tcriu too thicMv with moment

ons event* to ejwcn'ute or 'ug,«ut. 'J he
inuinuut lu'r a« tii»i -Vw, determined actimi.if it ever comes t-> a people in an

ttmorgpnicy, it has eoui to the puopb* ot' Kichtnund. Wo counsel nothing rash,
! i/otbiug that vr-«uld not. red« und to theI cood of the t'oiiIV deracy, bat counselingj action quick, firm and instant wo leave
; t»»o result to Heaven and the cause. ,

| We think the calumets with whoih the
people of fhis city view thcHpproji' h of
tin- enemy is an evidence of their drteri»nin:»ti<sr» in respect to their own and them*
:;olv«i Tlirfory strewn with glorious
uifW.irn is of t he Iterate .-oil sacrifice and de
voti- nof .1 people striving f«»r their own

* liberties a go unit a powerful fin*, llichIuiond has onlv to choose in which niclie
tier name shall rest.. [{i>-hiu»nd Kran*in.

- t.

n^liHionsbtp Dlnnrn^'l.
«>«« Saturday lagt a party Untied above

CuroUton from »bc onemy 4 sbipo, mid pro
I reeding to the abandoned fortifications,
mvpeoted them and tore up a small fun
federate flag which they fonud fljuig over

j the works.
Returning down the levee, the officers

i met a family ot ladies and chiMffti, accomIpained by their colored serrent The
! Federals, addressing themselves first to thei ladies, expreafed a bope that the preseuceof the fleet wa»> not a canee of fear to them
We will relate verbatim the conversation
that en-iard:
M rs B .That sensation, 6tr, is unknown

to us here
Officer..Madam, may 1 ask you tf thsxe

is any Union sentiment here?
Mrs. B.None, sir. that I ara aware of

.certainly none among the ladies
Officer.Then we may take it. for grastIad there is none among either sex, as tha

ladies generally go with the gentlemen on
political questions.j Mr# B. J atn confident, sir, yoar in'feronce as to the entire aba mea of anyj Union sentiment ia correct. i.s to the
lad'ca f llowing the gentlemen on political
(yrtvitions. I beg you to understand that,
however ;t may be in your section, ladies
here advooate that only which in just and
honorable.

Officer (turned his attention to one of
the servants)."Wei! sis, can you tell mo if
all the troope have left yet?

Nancy being for rv moment quiet, the
lady said: "Nancy, why don't you au-wt-r
yoar brother?"

Nancy (with great indignation).Don't
you sail me ais again. I don't want no
Yankre ?cr a brudder I
Whole I'edera1 party casoed on '"uthaat! tnntKn 1 " r\ 7*-. . r> .».. i-- *
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i Do Tov Watt any Hi3s".Tre fob
'owing good story is told by the correspondentof the Chicago Post, writing trm:
one of Commodore Foot n't gusb at»:

Tho towhoat Alps yesterday droppeddown to ^ position alongside- of the Carondeict,for tho purpcic of taking in tow
a baree ot coal and removing it farther ^r.i the stream. It presented a fair mark to
the rebels, and they, unable to resist the
temptation, tl.red awcy. Ihruo half dszen
shells flew around her :r. a manner net sal
cultedtc give those on board assurance of
personal safety A day or two previoustho boat had been at Cs;ro, and a oabtn
hoy on beard had purchased several dor.-n
egg?. He then regarded the opportunity
as sr. f-'celli.nt one to rffer the -hen fruit'
for fs'c to the ru«.n on the guv.bcat. Seisinghis basket he bearded the miniature
uiauof war.
As hi rcach'.d the j.ptrd»ck a shot struck

close besido the boat. I he toy heeded :t
not, but ha ling the first sailor who ohsnoe1 to be 011 deck, drawlingly inquired: "Do
vou want »nv nm *1' ?*/<» mi r.f *u«

way,"* as the reply; "dost you see they
are bhoeting at uol"' "Ho you wast any

W32 the only rctict the boy gave the
timely warning " D.r. jcur , I
re!! yon no ; don't you see they are shootingat ua ?" ' Let Vnr. shoot," ru-.d the inprttrolle youth : " do you wont any egg*?''
.-.t thi.jBr;txai naosncst a r.crtav beside thv>
gur.fcoat was discharged The soacussnor.
broke every egg is the basket. For the
first tirce ho-wc* '.rcvod "Confound their
ptcture!" he sj violated, "there's a dollar
asd a half gone tc smash anyhow. '

Is: Yavxzzb Zvzzzz rc "Ssmr"
oy rsr Sza Ielaxsd.Wc take the fellowin..; from a recent lettc; fro... I art Loyal
to a Xtw York paper:

Hundreds of the arfr.s intend to Icoat
themselra* upc-n the 'Sea Islerds" alter the
cicoe of the war. Acid regions of avatr r?
arc fousd large and fori:'* plantations,
which arc so blooming gardeut af fruits
and Sowers The grand old mansions hive
hoes deserted hy the:? awcrs, but ore has
bras protested by the military as account
a* its be.sg the property at i^soos-ists of
C*en. jtesne, of "rerolutiosary fame. Ihe
lisd ;s vhich it .» located was granted to
him by the State of South Carolina, for
his groat service in freeing the South from
llie con'rol or tl.o IJritish lorcca. Tlui cducationalaytfeiu time ha? be u iuiprorlfled
tor t!: of c.straHr.di ivi act vork

m

©h« ®awUna Spartan.
sil J® y iTSfls'tflir©! »

Thuratlay, June >, Jctti'J. i

PATTtlJ NKAK KICn^lOAI). b
\Tc go to pr<j?d fit's vuek without tilth j>w- rticuYar* Horn th« buttle near Richmond *» wc u

»*p*et»d. lu out next paper we hope to be *Ols j.
j to announce a victory before that place. W e j,| ha\e uu Jtcijlvu of (he terific battle. W% have t
heuid enough lo,kuyv» It a t tome e^Mii fiictide |,lfuvc laiicn Wc have the liberty of copying
ih" lolhrwing dispatch which wad furnished
us, tvi the latest iUtolligtsuc > from the scat of
war. a

RU'hmo.VI), JLNU 1, lPtVi. jjWe wcit iii the fight of yvilcrdtj. 1 ain
safe. L'apt. John U. Kviua, Th una? and HaruuclMiller, S.tutucl Tuck, F. Walker, W. and

(K. lioughston, Jautcs Moore, E. Gentry, are
|(reported ironuucl. O. lljugbstoo, killed.
n

EDWARD J. DEAN. v
+*- .

J.leut. Julio tl Biiiittin,
Our f ieod, J. M. Benson of the iShsrpVloll. ! 8

ore. lei Unguium! S. C. V., is now among us. 8

From ihe testimony before its we are satisfied,
that »o officer Lit* porformct his duty inure
>atisfaei»«rr. Pan Led, lie ens among the
lirst ol In? grade and ? > for weir Lis qualificajt .m> and fidelity us at» 9>ti?«i* rrc:>fc,ii'**d. thai

^he Wait coftildilnented ai.Ii !» - i <» Mi on of iid.
. *int.nit ot tin: Kepiinout. l.ic»|i. B<-i.vol, Lab

10been » service, lor more than ucl'i- in<>inh« ' I <1taj will, upon the eip»re i e<toi'«i f<>n i»t his ! I:I health, fly again to hit t'ouotry * NtanUrd.
. . » .

Kijulty ! unrf.
This Court commcm-ed its aiui'u.l .*<\.siou for

I this IhMnct on Tuofedoy Itrit, his honor Chanjcellar !». 1'. L'unkiri, presiding.- No Mt.if ol
special interest, w<« believe, will .-.mc op. 'In* (1
or two ihut have for years been engrossing the fj atlention of this Court will, it is thought, re

I ccive their Inet hearing by an adjudication ol ,
the I'Ks'iaii of costs. Anvuig the Mil '-iiMr-i in ,j attendance Imn a distance, arc .\».i(.i,.» r. N. .

14IruniK'iiivn.
iliiiinnrcAL Rkoisrun am> CnvrnmaATr

A/mrtant to National lM>i.r*ypFs<:a.. 1

j Tli" i j the title of h email pnmyNM j {

of fnv'y srvrn p:iR"f of reading matter upon >i

pro* variety of subjects. In i'. »l"»ro seem* '

| to bo an exact register of all the battle* be jI tween the North nud Month, together nith aj list of the Hilts'!, wounded mud raptured of the jj year 1RR1. As a historical paper it i* worthy
of preservation. Ilcf.ides such valuable in

telltgence. it oontains numerous recipe* ot
^reat. service to the dairy-* omen, the cook and
the uiidtpUrmantd physirien. From the thoit jj time afforded us for au examination, wc oan,not speak critically of the merit# of the.work,
bat are r-atiitia! that it embraces information
upon many oubjocta relating to the cu.
rttiw and medicinal departments of a selfsustaininghousehold. Tio auther. II W. R.
Jackroo, is a South Carolinian, a cripple bj |
aocidcm and an exempt from military se-vice !
Priqp of the rork I 0 cents.

OI^DTID."
Tj know that some of o.ir readers ill rsjcollect tho travelling advertising % agent ofI Bailey ft Co's Circus Company, who spent sev. i

eral day j in this town, and vthc ia well known I
throughout the Confederacy, hat again turned i
up cn the right cide. Mr Tidmarsh was Lieu- I
tcaafct ia a company from New Orleans. where
he ia wall known to tho circus and theatre i
going people as cue :* their best handt. and |
was stationed on Island No , 10 hero he wx;
captured and aent with the other prisoners tc
Johnson's Island, ntar Sandutkt. Ohio II.

. is reported as being id .'illy and gay is aver, 1

and frequently repeats to his fellow priscnarf,
the bast and most humorous passages, from
different t»lat*r. h* >-- -*

iiiiKie iniKe%to ti.c »upp;\.. jiou of tic reh«!!ir>:. ~

*2.1 r.'uat ild-woifcl trrsp* H* ^£-1 it a ri'-'r *!« ** V'-f-ena

s J . - . »*. <xv»t «u .WJU » iir 3lBgfWo regret very much hts being a prisoner. but j
we hare no dcu >t the csiaptny V.e :e :n wruld
be uawilhng to :n- who contribute! s->
such to th«:.* amustrr.eat during 'heir exile

; We hope goon c heir :f hie release. .13 well aa
I his company.

The Yhukfu Slilrm!'!;
Jhe Vatkee raid on the £dih end 22* h upontho Savannah Sailrcsd wit? a grant failure

TA»*y nev rsppreaohed it nearer than a taile and i
a. he'.?" The a£iur caused gr-ar cxoitrtncnt in
the vicinity of Pcootalign nad Page, j cc.ra.er.
and were naly defoattd :r. :h»-ir purposes.. bythe spirited maare- ir. which th y »tre act
by our Toons. From all that wo sua here from
the coast they hare :o use more heats ihau at
tr.y previous t;sno They arc c atiuuallypliag :ho differ*at P.-.r^rc and committing da-
prcdii.oae which hare to distinguished the
racca's in Virginia. They have pa:d iauch
attention to the vicinity of Charleston, a»

I well at Savannah within a few days, ar.d will
no doubt ache ta attach ca one or bcth placetin a short uac

IJIilllary KhJlcc.
The Proroit Earshil of the od Military Uutr:c::a this rtate, has given sot.ee ca Stcno,Wadxilaw aad Pea Poa riv...-e, aai ether

pise s accessible to the eatacy to remove the
; negres aad other property, tc seme safe place
ia the catorior. We have the clearest :nd:ca
t.or.i that th«. Vanities intend to pleader that
whel* etc:.or. of ceuntry j t

x*~».
, 1IFencctccln. |i

A force -f ct: fc.OCO Tankeea are at Oa'/idd, ;
' uear Pezsocola. They seer-, to bo urinaria*
iherr.eelvea for cur Share bhcctera. by sttalirg !
and robbing aathty rt. Tlev are great terror < Jto the poopie that thinly populated country. '

and will do much nitschiuf, before they can be ;I driven au*.
i

.. i
Awr»:.i, M»y 29.The Memphis Appeal *

of tie 284 mot, ea.73 :SiU it .a reported at 0or-.mh that largo reinforcement.! under Gen <>
£e;gel had arririd or. the Te.nctsee river. *

I ho cncmy'3 gur. and mortar boats opened a
i fnnouo. but harmless bombardment upon t
I'ort Pillow Thu::d.iv afternoon i t

i The Horry Diascca. referring to salt, and to
*he salt making Uforte of thv "Board of £v«°

rGovernor?," remark-:
j.This in the second good thing dorm by our :Executive which arpears t3 gratify our frttnda tl*f the Courier, and wo hope that the Gcver- jcnrr and t ouccil will continue to bo so fortu- o

nate aa to please them Certainly we shall f<
&*e ?c it that they both »ee and taetea e&mplc iiof the anit, mr.de by poth urinate euterpriee :iand by en ouragetnem of those who w» h<- rhere are doing, all !n their power to managewell the affairs of the State in these troublousI times. 1

tlAgain Knlistim..In both tlie Kastern mil ^tlie W^\inrn Siateit. tlic work ..1'enlistment hue Jagain com«onca>). Liiwolu timls men

XliC I'olUi.liM
Intelligence re.-eived in olh<-ial quarter?

UTci no doubt but ibat thr line of tlie I'oto
ickaj at la.-t been ond tb*t i porionof (icnnral Jack?ou'4 couiiuatid is UoW at

fUliiLiDdburg, in Maryland. The umy bating
ten once, mobilised, ia in a condition to make
npid maichea. It u reported that in lia"riiorcliivre were rtccutly but tine" tiiou-aud
ederal troopa. ami acnrcsly a? many in tV.tsharljnM.111I vicintfv Kurilmr n««- »

i»l «f :tcka<Tb / cotupiand trill be arrxictwVv el
ectcd. -- /.'t.rwi'nrr, JOrA.^

Fi'«*ttionfs l'oinm:i it«l.
The Lynchburg Republican le&rua frum
gen'lcitau from I'endlciua county, tlmt

'rt'iuuni ha/ joined the command of M illiuy,
nd occupies * poiiium on tlftj'Totd between
'etersburg, ir» llaidv, and I'muLlirt, I Lo county
ut of I'cinl'e'on The nutnl of tr.>c»p.
uder Miliary li about 15,00b. J'rcmmt is
>« in a hard pllce. as lie must advance to

lunteicy tow ardt .Staunton, or re'rout towards
Lotnney into Maryland, 11 tr nruiy is reprc
eutod t<r lit* nry retro* of iwnmunit inu nud
ujipliu.ri'1 ui Uetlie of oti tuiiiing ihein.

<<rn. J Joltndnn rfltlKrow.
Tli« telegraph give* vm tin- uiotiriilitl inelligcnooof the full of this noble and gjill.un

tficcr, in the cause of hi* conwtry. Mo foil
it tim front rank, driving b u-k tin- bu-e in

idrrsof our soil and our rights. The S>me
f hi* adoption ronnrii* kiui as one of Jicr lioniOil u^n*', in wh"in »lu had :t ju»t pride for hi*
tian'v tiilues, and intellectual and personal
iccoinplishments. No braver spirit ha. passed
imn hi» country's 'battle-fioMs »'nn (hai of
'. Johtttton I'etjlgvvrr,. t'ltro/miuH.

lofdlerj Aid .%9i»«M?Ju Hon
Al h mmintr r*f il»i V a.»i... ' 'J *

w .w. - v«.»v «.* . .r. a .v, ;it> »r :.iv.jrerJunction, Gen. Branch succeeded i'_ gitringoff hia entire ccr.cicd, with the enactricnof one regiment, which got out z: portionhut which yesterday effected a junction * ;h
Le main body. The iorce of the *Ci>a.jargoly superior to thai of Geu branch I'ho
retreat w«h conducted in good order to .-.ohaad,where a panic -udicnly broke cut *.r.ar.g
roope, and great ccafueioa followed A*handis rtill within our lines
The report circulated in the ci'y yeatcrdiy'! the junction of Burnside with McCW.an :t
ithout foundation, *e it is known that hurnitdo,who has indicated a xcrernent of this

.err, is attll held in aha*'it in Ncrth Carolina.
It appears that ah* report of McDowell's

It»cent front y.'cdfrjvh?burg in force ho* also
tUt little fcuudai.oa, aa he could not ktvo
,1L."i#JlJt tr 1-mK tn aa * - **'*

... wivil m UP Ibb.k II UUC.

roope ho hit .u Hanover rr..ii>' haeo reni.cd
hat ecotion of country by tranaporta up^sauakoy .RisA-iaid Ltn^niner' SOr*

Wa*H:yoror. M*v 19..A party ofCon,V6s:
:*n.who harojasi returned from Norfolk, reon'ha: no Uc:oa feohr.g h»s yet manifested

:n that city; hut th t in Portsmouth
her* arc many true Union ato Mr. Cox. of
th'.o, of the party, and ho took occasion to
ill upon the Hon. John 9 Million, wham he
iund leading the lift of a hermit .and to be.
i realty a* good a Union man as he was when.
: Ccngreift .Car .V y Jbs.-uj' ^ Cowiaroc.
FlOWT ATltlTtr XT PlAND..Wf learu tlm I

>>e Qift (Juard, t'npt Cliichester, l«a<l a small
(flit wiili three ot ilif ninny s gun boats, at
'tilt« iy Ulnnd, on Suwt!iy afternoon If'.ivv
unoon firing wa» heard in th.if direction; and
courier who came in, reported fire rennet off
:e island, one of them the Planter V'e hare
iet l»erred'h» r'au!'

fv irVifin C~w-:er Us.

» - i-.il ucia mi i rI
l.iv -"Oiii May, Mia. Irw'. Pnncwti, Vice fieri
lant in tii- chnir.
An election ivfts held for Pve.-ilcu'. lpon

loniit op tSc ballot*, Mm. Pr. I.. <lit uncdy
ft n? fo'lti'l Inly rlrctr'l, at.(I :i Committer npointoito »hil '-a her au-l solicit Lre acccp
ance f thy olBcc. Ttie commiit-.. oti their
return 'I'ortod fu»or^bly,
TLe La«l»rr of t||<> Association gratefnl'v

icltnoalclge the receipt r>f Ten d--l!ura. tire
riir.ti frotn tw-v gentlemen, wV.-*-, <1»'ir>. 'h-ir

to be tin'/u->vrn, tiiso. from Trof. Pun:un,a donation of his .'ury ticket.
Mrj. Pr. Kennedy has charge of tl^r W«jsideII ». pit * I l\»r the wi-'a ctnlittf June 7.
V pi.notuel utteuditncn of Member* ij re

pihiiod at the next regular meeting
MRS. H. J. DEAN.

Cor. Scoretitry

AckntiwIeflKntrnt.
The Soldier's Aid Society of IxeidriHe ind

vicinity, acknowledge the following ccntribu
tione packed in box So. 9.
From Mr. D. Andofson $«V90; Men p An

demon, 1 counterpnue, 2 pillows, 8 pair .-ook-,old curtains, yarn tot ti pair of eooha knit bythe "Society, M. E Anderson, 1 dreeing gi*u.iiuttic Anderson, cat mint.
Mrs J. Caldwell, 2 pillow*. Cast J .otrfy.2 bushels grit«, Mre J £noddy. 1 coun e» pacet1 sheet, 1 buchel ; arched ryeCol. 3";;. l>ui», fo oo; Mr' AV Meauo,S-l 00, Mrs. F L. .Anderaon, 2 bottles gripewine. 1 sheet, 1 painof pillow cases, bi i»dioSfce,J M. Anderson, .00, >irr. J ! r kr,1 sheet. 1 pair pillow cases.
Mrs. J. £'. yiiilti, butter, crackers. 1 -uit

tress, bandages, Mite Addle Snoddy. pa?*1eheeta. 1 pair pillow casce, cash Si.
Mrs. J. TV. Miller, l flanuu shirt '..if.2 bottle* wiae, $5.00 lor tracts. Mr*

i austul gri'4. Miss Lime Kuth.
Mrs. P. P Bcacham, 1 bottle -r:ru gar. ii.i- »!:cd
wtieui, Matter L P. Mitier, 25 cefctt. Mr*
llass&adria Miller, $5 90, Ma tor J. Srr^bsl,*?5t.(}0. Mrs J Strobe!, domesiic soap Mi»"»
Barbara Strobe!, 1 mattress. I tv pi'l .
rates, parched w!r.ai, M-sn .Mich'
4 pair socks, bandages. r»i>giuut j -p»_>!:i"Miss Ecttit- Slrohel, 1 mattress. . ihset.'. rs
tswels. 1 spread, ! pillow, cash §1.
Mrs J. Footer, d'-mestio scap, Mvo I "'.-rd.1 pair socks. 28 pair drawers. 17 ebir's, 11

Icwelj made by the soaie'y frcru eloih purchasedby the canif
Mrs. P Anderson, 4 pair- draw?. Mrs r.».

trd. 1 pair pasts, Mrs F T. Anderson. 2 p»:.riravs, Mrs. J W. Mi'.'cr. l tack. cf fruit. Mr
!£ Snow, 50 cents. Mr -T. Wilsen. 50 onto

£21 sent for ratipion* reading $20 sen' « M
Barnwell. for the benefit of 'he c:u:h Carolina
Lospi'als in Virginia

MRS. J W. MILLER. Rrefiidsr.t

slrcoti:-.pr Scir-as.
Mr. '.Vieklilfe. of Kentucky, a member of the

Federal Congress, in the ocurac of a recent
reech, coals the fr:lowing statement T'.
ihe conduct of these special friends of t re r.s.
gro. The fact stated by Mr 'Vicklifl* wm, not
denied:

' ! want & disclosure made with reference to
certain fact*, of which I -our rapt elf perfectlytatie&eJ. I fcavt information direct frets Port
I'.cral, that the sin-res «-ftc have been ta/.cc.
mostly t'.l desire to return to their masters,and are prohibited from doing so by the miliaryauthorities governing them ! hire the
assurance. that when some of the slaves had
attempted *r lc-tve thi camn, for the purposeof gt'ttng back to th. r masters, th«y were
fired rn by the santinelft, acting und -r *'

. ,irlUrsf thsir superior -.thocrs. sad ectre eightof them were killed.
c-a-i.. - .

T::i L:*S!> Asort hicuxoso..The-, wno
no remark ible incident yreterdav en cur lines
in the vicinity of Richmond. Yhe day was
entirely quiet, with the exception cf a few
tar.nor. sh.-t in the neighborhood of E-.fcro
Bridge.

»v., us r....a_u. «.

n i *~*rii 'T C. I'1 IT'" "J-
rr:i jqqRAPHic^
l llhllBg !Veur Kl< hmond. fCohfedemte* Confident of StKCttt. 1

Richmond. May 31.. Thero wan violent rain
»ij'1 thunder storm Lore yestwday evening, «

continuing icvcral Lours. About ' o'clock, ]
the g.\i Works wore Hooded, and the city -to* i

left in total darktic#.Tlicrewas a skirmish yesterday, on the "

'tiiliaiiuburg i«a«l, iu which Capt. HonrborIo '-jh, of North Carolina was killed. /V tight iw i
now progressing on the Williamsburg road, t
near the Chitrahouilny, which Is iiincti swollen I
by the rains of Inst evening. No reportshave yet been received front the battle-field. |Ukii MOM). M aV 81.It b. in..<

heavy rniti la»t night, which etuM i» llood in
the t'hickahoiniuy. It is reported that the '

brfdgea were nuibcJ away, audthree divisions
of the enemy were caught this side of the f
river.
Ambulance* were scut down at noun. The i

firing of artillery and musketry weredistinctly I
licanl here. ?ro courier has yet arrived. i

1u p. hi..a buttle has been progressing all
Jay I o »r the t'hickuhominy. All the report!-'froiu the field arc fati-r: Me. The engagement
was eeveic, and the lo«s on both sides was

heavy. l'bc t*onfedoraV.-a who w re woutid"d
bate been coining in ! r seventl hours. It is
believed tb*.' fight will Lc renewed tomorrow. '

The community ure in good spirits, arid ratifi. I
d tit of victory.

11 I* M. -The latest reliable reports from I
the li.ltlie-field represent that the -iy were
driven h iidle and a half Irom their i osition; ^
our rorccs arc occupying their cntnp. We j
e)ipttir<jl threehiitteric-». nflcr the most desJ
pet sic fighting, the eio-tny being protected by.iifreiiolimcnts and woods. .Sow: at hundred

j j ? sonera reported t«kc».

I'i'omi flic Sotilb-lVrsf.
Monti.k, M iy 31..\ special dispatch lt« tlic

Tribune, dated Pollards, May J$<i, says there
was n skirmi'h day before yesterday, in wliiclt
ili i SMtiipsoii hunger* »ii'l drove off the guardj f>om i>batinot.«viilc ltridge burnt the biidgci>ur loss was otic man and three horses. Thorn,emy's loss is tit.known. Three oitiwns of Oofefieldwere ta'teti prisoners nnd sonvcyed to
I'vu.ucolu. 'I ho federal* are not udraticinc

, .A tot .-ta, May 29 --Hit N iekslmrg
says that the enemy have battered down and
complolely d" u ro\ ed President Paris' r'sitdciu-v. abo. that of Joe Paris. 'I he T)" Solo

Il'efxit opj.o.M!-? Vi rksbttrg, V«:« burnt I'hursdaynight supposed ! hare been fired by
, the Vanl.cr- . t he Federals are <-o-omitting

.ici i'Mi/- dspi "dnti.ms below Yioki-burg.
HKtfT PAY'S FIGHT.

Richmond May "1. --General ilill'w revision
commenced the fight this morning.ISbodes* Jand Garland's Brigades hearing the brunt of
the battle for sotue time. Rein's and Audcr- !
son's Brigades also bore a conspicuous pattuntil our i einferccntcnts arrived. The enemy
vcrc nlso reinforced, and hogting continued
mill I^ivai J- J" I .11 'I'll "ll ll'"ll rtiurs. I IlO
enemy wore finally driven lrom lh"ir red*«ib»n
and tlicir n«rn butteries were turned upon themTri-soner taken nay tfittt lluoll 13 in
command.

TroaiJ*ot Pari* nitd (ienTal !.< < wcrr -o
the field, and their presence increased the enifhu-uaMu of otir troops All accounts agreej that the Confederates displayed pr<-at bravery.The Yankees contested every ii'lt "f groundnrhilft gt ing way before tl: i 1 petnouscharge; >f our ?i Titer.- No r<.'table estimate
«f the ciatiultie? hat yet been made A num- jbr it the Confederates Wer® wounded in th®

j trm and hand. General Rhodes was slightlyrounded No othrr general "th »r on onr
i kid® hurt. So f.tr as known, th- enemy tried
to make a flank movement about 7 o'.-lnck
p Bi.hu? were repi»?.-ed by T»* Imug's Piri
aiua.

SECOND DAY'S TIGHT
BirtHMntvi, Jum. 1 .Th" battle of yesterdayj »ook place in the rndnlty of B<ar Sraaip. 6c |

tween th« railroad aod tuc Williamsburg Head j
I about seven allies tr 81 this city Tlu.. -"un's

if ye-.tcrdar as pnh'.?#ked ar® correct in th® |
rs.in.

.->otes causccadirghas bieu!. crd thirmorr*® £ l"
X: a fallowing !. catch w ta r-ce:vrd VyGoc.tnorPtcktnir.icattox--,' :ne I .Th® 4ti, 5th nu J 5:1*'

Regiments G ( V Jenkins' hogitnent of
Sharp Shoo»e«-.v t.r.d Hampton's Lrg'cn were
:n 'he light Qc" .1 .' hn«.ron Pctngrew, and
0 « R. hr.r* "TjJtrr. :f r»nncisk>e, f"*ro killed
t" - T>.-s"u isaund-.l ,%o!. l\v<t I'a'pp1 an
h:tt a very eltgT? v»cund in the f?r*

S f 't'locE, F M .Th® fis'a* tr 't'rifc . >

Our men are didermia-rd and #e ate osminyground :li"sl
> 3 ' M wt dri- icgthr enemy he.i fore tii Lis' n.gh? Tt .'!ep* in tin-tr oatrr

On* l.itr i« fi^a y ; the euetn/'c appalling7 P. \I --At j o" -rk. t4*® Tede- ala took to
he fwntttp;, whsa t.:® firag ceatt'l The i

fight * ill **<" ticufit b reaisum®4 o.jror"«w
I* :3 cu-roni\- rtpri I '.La* the Conf-'derutc®
tck rr

[ th v -ea.o iob a severe hur.dcr stortt
J .»£ r.igh'. pvcv.nted us 'rent r»oeir':ig anyfurther particulars of 'ht fight on Sunday J j

YOr.THF.Rh" ZIEPO? ?> AND N"? "*?
Kxcutijxa. May S! Xortltern papers of

| the 24?h, brought from the ba't'e fold, state
thai Mc>*lellan telegraphed *o *ht secretary of

1 War tins.' the bai'lc. a? Hanover Court Hot s*
reaul'td in a ccir.pli'e over the enemy,**;th 'it* loss r.f ^ ti:o i83"1 men. ; £ The
Federal loss * as 379.killed, iroun'led and

j missing.The (Jnnf.ecation Sill hat caste 1 the Fede-
ral House ^Representative?

. The Philadelphia Enquirer mts Tiok*on>!
euc-cs? has aroused rh- Nor'h. an I volunteer*
art pouring in

Groorge I Shipley, c? Maine, has been am-
r^tr'v.l Military Com-.tinier cf N'e* Orleans
n the absence of General PutU-r

r.vr, Jun: 2.11; p. n .Nothing c?
ir.'er ?t has . arsp:red *o-<d.«\. It is believed
hat *he enemy :s cor.eenitmiinj hla forces in
the direction of Mcohanicsvillc. North-east of
the city. The vhoie number of prisonerstaken on Saturday ar.d Sunday amounts to fire
hundred and f.fr.

the follo^uug are the casualtio? aa far as
received t ..e brh South Carolina Regiment: |«!o! Gi ei be'.iev.d killed f a houn. Hcrndon, *

Lieut Dottlw, f P Jeter,Oxner, Lieut. Goes,C. J La*. .7 F Str.», L Turner, vrcunded(lightly
I The Guardian, of this rtc.mirsg publishes
th- fullering liat ;f -as laltnes in the Falaaet.ro
RiSeraen :

Killed. R HeaviH, T L T. Smith, and Jchn
H Wilson Wounded.R L. Kryce. J N
brown. J.P. Crawford, J T Par'.ingtop, T.
C Featheitpcoc, C P. G- hard. V'iliard M
George. Wra. J Jenkins, T !! Korley. V F.
Land, H J Lee, Samuel McCauby, A. A. Oafcarrw-.F W T r r^i" c, /- v.u.-

J. I. v,*fabfc, aorerdly wcusdei; also, L:eut
5'alioc.
Biovmon?, Jur.o i..,-_t 1 o'clock to day,

ir.c figl.l was rtiowcd, but a battle ta aat.cipatedto morrow Thr fight yaaterduy onlylasted soste three or feu-hoiirs Oen Walker, Jit :» said, will he '.n the fo-tnorrow Our
wotindtd ere receiving eve-y attention, and
hear 'hair wound* with tnuoh cctsposure. The
result on I and will undoubtedly l»e in o-.ir favor"./>* g*»S boats as y^^.

The Mestphia Appeal rf the J3d intrant saysit is reported at Corinth that large rein.'orcetcente.under f»ou Seigle. had arrived oa the
r«sse3eee river

J 1 he Rome Southerner eij» uuleae therethou.d cotce tome ucforttecn disaster. the cropof wheat will he almost fabulous in that sectionof country.
i u no-, to »'lanti*p. The Macor. Tilig'jyhays: We hare fceun requested teesutionp'.naieTS not to t<irn th»*?r

or >>ai fields aff««ct^>d with the rmtortfiHtaw
It has already proved fatal to serverat
.rstttnees Cattle owners ahouid heiwr^ikU
"earning. The South, for at least thia year.
ran iVj afi^rd to lose htef cattle " |

.! Lg.J1 J. I J-J"1--'. .
1 11 '

MARHIED,
Ol Sunday uurbiog the 18tb Mij, 1M.1, tjr

Euae Wall,.KM-. >IK. THOMAU P. G1LIFPIN*0 HISS ELIZABETH WALDRWS.
By the wot, oo Sunday evening, the 1st

lay of Jane, 186J, Mil. ROWLAND BK1ANT,
rO MISS ELIZABETH BKIANT, oil of this
L>rietrict.

Service.

IT. J. II. Cl'NNlNGHAM, <otnpany 11.,
j Capt. S. M. LANDFOKD, W,S. 0., Rsgi

nent, will remain ji few weeks, at least, uutil
lie I'nli inst., end will receive auy number «>f
lecruiis.
A BOUNTY ,QF FIFTY DOLLARS wilt be

aid end Tratnporlalion tickers furnished.
Vd'lren or appl,* at Glean Springe.
June 5 1.12w

NOTICE.
' AIIK "Bo!*!-"! of Commissioners under the
| Act to extend relief to Soldier® >'aoiHie»,"
tre requested to meet at *partaubir?g Court '

( me, on Saturday, tlie 14tiv, iu-t, at II
»'cloct A. M. i

J.W.MILLER, |
Chairman. |

June ft 13 - !!w

WANTED
"

}
5QO lbs OF WOOL,
IAO MAKE WINTER UNIFORMS for roy

company. The relative® and friends of
:lie company will confer a confer *n favor by
leaving with Messrs. FOSEER k JUDO, what
eoolthey can rparo for that purpose, who will
pay tbciu the market \alu9of the v.-ime.

A. II. FOSTER,
Captain Morgan Light infantry.

June "» 13if

Attention UiiiMuith Guards.
Vl.L absent mootbcn <»f my Company trill

report for duty, without delay, in Charleston,or they trill bo proceeded against as
liescrlcii.

J. C. WINSMITH.
Captain Co. H. 1st Regt. S. C. V.

Charleston, June I. IS,'.'*.

STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA7~
SPARTANBURG WSTRfCT.

Citation for Letters of Administration by Jno.
Earl- Romar, esq., Ordinary.

A\ ;iir.RL \S W. It. SMITH has" filed his
t t petition in jny oHiee, praying that

letter® of Admin. at ration, on all a:id singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits, of
TWOS. W KOWI.KR late of the District aforesaiddeedshon'd be grwnted hito.

These nto therefore to cite nud admonish
all and singular, the kindred and ci editors of
the said deed., to be nud appear in the Court
of Ordinary, for said District, to be holder) on
M otid ly, the Iflth June, instant, to show cause jif any, why the said -Admiuirtratjoj* should
not be granted.
Given under rnv hand n*«h?eel of nfuce, this

2-\ «tutic, A. I> . is<V2.
J. EAllLF. UOMAlt, o. s. p.

June '» 13Zt

rFA IvKTVi>TTCK.
VLL persons lairing claims agninst J. I>.

WRIGHT, deceased, are required la pre-
epnl llirm au^Iw . 1»» at'-- ®.. .1 . 1

... . , i'i v|»<rj ij ami UK

persons owing the same, are nxjtxcsied to fay
up at once.

.T. M. W.FORD. Aft v..
fc» H. A. MAXWELL, Ka'or.

3ky 23 >t 3tu
iiir.ti^unburg Ft-mafr IruOemj.
rPIIFi brat Session r,f 'bis School will hrI closed on Friday the .ftth m?t.
Th"re vill he no %acatir» between th» Session-,hu» the "Jd, will bornniouce on Monday

next, June jd
S.VRAIT l»T TLP.U.
12 _lm

>1 < > >' I I ,t >ST.
BETIVEEX, fepartaubmg Court House and

Birtnjji'illo. on Tuesday las'. ! ln*t oxer
t .ctr-onc dollars in rash. Tlio money can be
described in pert. Auy ii:forcr.a,i-«n lef» m tl
Spartan Office ! "Unit to T»i eeweeee wd t be |
thtnkfull' ackuowle d»e.| ]f the wary is]cMsht.-!, a .;,ii»ab!e reward ml be paidH UO H O'SHTiLPv

JT*y 2t> 1!I

>rp^roes rjtotL
r|1WO COLOOEOJj.%'Li from five ;o ten8 ve*r* of %4<JP^e pva from eight to
M . I v'e Tb<
0£^" M l *^bc Spvtnn Offi-r-.
M«v 21

'

11U

nis (II I Tl«\ 01' PtRTNKIiMlfl'.
rI tur fojiH'tner'liip hovrtoforp ei*i- teif he-]I 'tt.'H THOMPSON J OLIFHAXT, as1
1 tre'*^» Msnntacturers, isthi." d 'Ks~-oi»ed
b;. niut'i'.l consent Ihe cb'ire business will
hi. settle J by.tOII!' THOMPSON, who * mi*
thorited to eotloet all tbn ACCOUNTS, NQTLS
and I>EMoVl»S «n. f\*-nr ot 'he firm end *e:
tic its liabiltTtee

TO ITS' TTTO>1P>ON"
V ( O.MritANT.

Mar 9 0tf1

Th« bus rt?y will be eoutiaue l by tfcc sub-
e.T'ber, and h: respectfully askj the coatinn
a-re at hit cuetontcrs and t'rtends.

* JOHN THOMPSON.
Mey A 9tf!

For*
A HOCSF end LOT in tint town of 3-f a:--f\ *::nburg. ran. be bought an r«s*oanbieforms ICell on J. ELFOIIP, ejij , cr xv X

FARROW, Agent.
BMur 27 4ct

13EL NOTICE.
MV Office ia OTer Bobo. Edwards. and Ctr

lislc's Law Office Terms (!%$lt."rear 13.1-ly- C. LET., D 0 S.

dissolution of i'opartuprship.
rf^HE eopartnerthip heretofore existinz btItween SULLIVAN, Fl.FORLt £ WIN.

it dissolved by the withdrawal of J
t' WINRMITH. E«i"p The busints* of the
Fira will hi settled bj- J M ELVOHD. Esa.

MARBLE YARD NOTICE.
PERSONS -*,!»h,.ng to purchase MARBLE

for the:r deceased Friends sad Relatives
es i do so, by applying to Mr. 1VM HUNTER,
our authorized tgen?

HARE a: FALSER.
April & 4tf

3fl REWARD,
RUN away fro:u the Subscriber some tiee

, in Sep'eraboa las:, hjj ttffro boy -TAFK,
t-gtd about twenty thee about 6 foot 8
inches high, of * brotez, corapiexioa The
abort rovnrd win be r.ai,l for the delivery of
said boy to h^ o^r-ar* of lodged at the jail of
Spartanburg that h- turfy be obtained.

A. HOLT9HOU9ER
April 10 6

.. tf

TAKE NOTICE
ALLf'eraona indebted to tha Estate of R0

3A C. SMITH, will plerse pay the Executorat onoe* All persons baring olaims
against eatd Estate will deliver a oopy of the
same as early h* possible, »e

OLIVER H. MOSS, Exrcuter
April 17 8bra
~

J. A. ENSLOW,
Cotamleaion Mert^.ant,

no 57 vensue RANOE.
ca^anrarov. a. e.

"f>ROMPT and personal attention given to
T the tale of Flour. Wheat, Cora. Bacoa,
xud I'rod'ioe, and Merxbaud^e generally.April 17 6As

PKOFESSIOm NOTICE.
HflHE L'NI/ERSltlNED, respectfull/ fendereI M* serTiwe * PRACTICING PHYSIChk2ijto ih« ciiiteas of «lie Town and ieiaRCllV

bo found at »U tim«« *< the ro#j.ai^rMrj, C F. CAMP, on Mam-street
^hfoaet rigflfeAj Profeifri*a»HrPebG-l^SHk W. R MAN. -1

I
K>. X.' 'ik.JLL
HAVE ju* ^nirtd, aMrtttfr* wirt*f Oibtr fod*
Red Paint,
Madder, ^ .

Logwood, / p/
Pin«. / /

Needles, i /

Copperaa, .

'

r

»alt«,
Fine, Combs, Ac*

BparUoburg, 8. C,t Jaaiufrjr I, 1862.

MILI.I^EKY.
MRS. IfASTffrMAK
Church Street, opposite General Edward*'

MBS. MASTERMAN hu on hand A goodfsupply ofOOOM In bar Km. Ton mv
expect to find them ofSUPERIO/I QtjALTTKiMie solicit* the continued support of her"friend*.

Mrs. M is also Agent for bar rioter*, th«r M
Misses M h A. A8HTON, of 72, XTnrkct^trtnt,I'lisrleston, MABfVFACTVRKRI OFfl'IGM of every style and variety, sari
FAKtT HAIR WORKERS la ilitsbranches.
Orders will bo ponotaaity attended to. Hav*

s great many specimsu on hand.
June 13 lyJ
THB THOROUiir-BREb MBSE.
T H I C K E T Y,WlfcL stand the prssenO
Ef k_N IA. season, commencing (he labiJ/*V VK of A PHIL, Inn., and end'1*° f 1 ing th* 1st dKLl, at Hilt
OWN STABLE, near Limestone Hpriaga.,Mares entrusted to the onre of tlip undersigned*still be well cared for, and fed at the low rate
.,f* fartv Potila ts*»* alma-
- --'-J Vm J
He will be let to inures at Twenty Dollars *h#'insurance, payable fbo first of biewbtr If

a inare is parted witb. the money will bo demanded.1 w ill not be responsible for noyaccidents or escapes that may occur. PIRy centa
to (be Groom.

INSCRIPTION.
THICKETV is J2 years old tbio sprier, fall'sistaen bands a rich browu dappled bay,the most beautiful color imaginable, witb an*

uncommonly fine set of legs, and muscles i«»
abundance.

WYATT LIPSCOMB.
April H 42m
STATE OF SOUTH CAil0I.roA. ^

STAKTASBURO DISTRICT.
In the Court of Ordinary.Edmund 'Rlunton, Applicant.

t\».

Nancy Slant on, John Ills n on, et. aF.. Defl'ff.
Petition for sale of Real hatare.

LT uf pairing to my .laiMfaction that John »

RUtitnn, Joseph Blanton. (r. W. Boylaa,suJ wife, Ktirahotli. Itojlcn, Berry 1!. 1>1anion. brira of .Mai tha Daniel, deceased, CbarleaII. lMnmoti, and Jefferson llrock, and wife.
Abey Brock, defendants in this rase, reside
beyond the limits of this Slate. It is there
fore ordered I hut fl.ey do appear.and object t*
the division or sale of the r«»*l estate of Lewis
lib ton, deceased, on or before the 13ih dayof June next-, or there consent to the >UBe
will be entered of record.

tiiven under my hand and seal of office,March 12, ;«A2.
J NO. KAKI.K BUM AR, o. .0. n.

April 3 4in

STATK O l> l-urTil CAKui,l.\A. ~~

START tVBl'RG DISTRICT.
Million Allan, iii or Applicant, vs. Dr. Benja

inin Wvffntl, Jeremiah Wofferd, et al. Defendants,
Petition to prove will »d Nelly TTofford. dtIcesred, in dua and solemn form of law.

1A Ai'r L.'iLAlivi TO 11T CATT2F.ArTff*N,U»M the lietr& of Jaror* Wofford, dereas
m, na-i.c* noi l nc»wn. Jeremiah Wnfford. the
heirs of N'tibuniel tVoflford, doreaacd nasses re*.
Imnr.h. J«wc tfofford, and the heirs of J. »_
A'offord. dcciased, namely, Lewis Milaa lT«fford.and Isaac I'tJ and wife. Sneali Ann Ford
icfeuiVtiits tn 'bis ca?e. rcjrid- beyond tl*e Vii»tus ot 'h"is Stme It is ilit-iefore otdn-ed rbav
ilii-y be aol appr-arwt the court ofOrdinary. »>
be holder for S*jv»rti«ivhu»g District, at hpar[rtiuhuvg Court House, on the 12th day of Juan
n»*t, to ,-liow ciiuro. if any they can, why a
pnj-er purporting to he the last »ill and teste|incnt "f Nelly Mofforrt. deceased, should noabo
admitrtd to proba'r in -liu; and solemn form
of law

tmeft und-r -nv lnn«l a«i .\e.il of e§r;e, t>»
I'Jrh div o> March. \. D . t*62.

JN'O SABLE EOMtR, o a. r
M\rc'i 2^ 2-dm

t-H i: v>TA'fK OF SOUTH I akomna"
.UmadcT ^ iog«v rr. pryton S Hunter

Attachment.
Boh a, EJw.-.rd* A Carlisle, 1 lam'ff" s AtTv

; VfTUKREAS 'he pi* oriff did, cn-thc £*>1) > day of April. ftle" his declaration againi,!he defendant. a ho ;&»r v- t*id U sh.-cta' ^and without the learnt s of thi., x«'«. aad hae
neither wife nor attorney known wi'kta
Mine, upon whom » copyW the saiR deciurt
tion might he wrted ;

It is therefor# ordered.. That the seiddrfenid*ut do appear and plead to the raid dvclaraStion. on or before the 6fh day of April ne**.wbioh will !>c in lao >«ar of our Lord ona tfcouj.i*ud eight hundred and sixty three: ithmtu* «

final and abaoiute judgment will he giron an,#
awarded against him

J B TOI.LESON, C C. P.
April 2*

STATB OF ?OUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE or COMPTROLLER GEN'L.

CataLKirov, February 17, 1862. j

I HEREBY certify, thai JOS. M. ELFORD.
Agent of the MERCHANTS INSURANCECOMPANY, of Richmond. Va., incorporatedby the State of Virginia ; has complied! withthe cenditions and raoujetiions of ibfAcyn the

General Amabl|t erftlM. 4i A» atje-fb rejju'atethe Agenoie^af Jufcuruacc Companies not
incorporated ifftheVtate of Qfodth Carolina." taf.d 1 hereby 'License the eaia JOS. M. ELFORD,Agent, as aforesaid, to take ricks and /
transact all business of Ineuraace, in this State.
for, and in behalf of said Company. This Lr;cense to roatinue until the filing of neat Seat
Annual Statement

W. LAVAL.
Comptroller G neral

mar 20 2rfI
Notice;

ALL Persons are hereby notified net te
irxrf* t*T « vriTr . * *-

,^. ... . lyi tj-.T% I c5fty dollar?, and one fer tan dollar*. All o
the Mat* date, (date aad maturity of which are
not recollected.) one in favor of Col. S. N
Eeina and transferred to John Mc.Fexland
A» aald notea wore to be discharged-by other
notea and accounts which I hold against Jno.I McFerland aad which are to be eoaaiderod
aa pajrnent tn full

JOHN THOMYSOfr.
Jan 9.1961 49t*

NOTICE^
THEREBY inform my friends and cuatomer*

( 11» t t (MM ,V " . * -V
, u> M.~TiO«OI

fcHU. IhOM who hfcTO loft WATCHES wuk
-* will la<l theu &t ay »fore, whore they w£bo delivered by Mr. ?. B aUDERSC?. whowill oleo hove ay urtea aid eoceneta in head
for celleotiea. A rtne eeecrtment ef JEWEL'BY will be found for ee'.e et my old atoad!J. A. HBlWrtlAXFeb 57 50tf

TTO. P VERNON,
ATTORNE\ AT LAW/

TT71LL PRACTICE in the Western Otrcrv*\\ Orrrr*.Weot corner of Cel. W W
HARRIS' brick SniHrag, over the store »f'aap k Cenaoa, and opp*el»* the Palpi**Hrnte. April 12 0if


